SRC members are required to attend the SRC roll call on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. Each Tuesday at recess a Principal’s Meeting is held with Mrs. Emerson. On Tuesdays at lunch times a formal SRC meeting is held and run by the SRC President.

The SRC coordinators are Mrs. Anna D. and Mrs. Jenny J. The members of the SRC are elected by the students in Term 3 of each year.

- 5 representatives are chosen from each Year 7, 8, 9, 10
- 8 representatives are chosen from Year 11
- 10 representatives are chosen from Year 12

2012 SRC Members

School Captain: Anita G.

School Vice Captain: Kayla K.

SRC President: Natalia G.

SRC Vice President: Nisa V.

Treasurer: Aurika I.

Secretary: Gabrielle D.

Senior Executive: Ano M.

Junior Executive: Ariela S.

Publicity Officer: Eloise L.


Year 11: Steffy G., Teresa I., Olympia K., Xantre M., Ati M., Elizabeth M., Nanthanich S., Charlotte W., Joy Y.

Year 10: Franceska A., Hanis A., Anna G., Ano M., Emily T.

Year 9: Zoe B., Constella D.F., Jasmin I., Jaye M., Ellen S.

Year 8: Keziah L., Chloe M., Rebecca N., Peggy R., Ariela S.

Year 7: Poppy K, Karla R, Chelsea R, Katherine S Tran J, Jonella W.